
Sharing
Salt and Pepper Squid with red chillis and coriander. £4.95

Meatballs in rich tomato sauce with bread for mopping. £4.95
Tempura King Prawns. £4.95

Baby Back Ribs in a sticky BBQ sauce. £4.95
Bratwurst and Sauerkraut Casserole, haricot beans, dill pickles and bread for mopping. £4.95

Vegetable and Bean Chilli with nachos. £4.95

Starters
Grilled Pittas (v) with hummus, tomato tapenade and olives. £4.75

Soup of the Day with bread and butter. £3.95
Salmon and Coriander Fishcakes with mango and chilli dipping sauce. £5.25

Chicken Parfait with toast and chutney. £5.95
Shropshire Blue Mushrooms, (v) oven baked with leeks and a cheesy crumb on a topping wilted spinach 

and blue cheese sauce. £4.50 

Queen Scallops, Smoky Bacon and Black Pudding dressed with lemon oil. £5.50 

Griddled Asparagus, poached egg and hollandaise on a Parma ham wrapped English muffin. £5.50

Mains
Some of our main meals are available in two sizes – 

our usual generous helpings and our small plates, perfect for smaller appetites.
Fish Pie cod, salmon and king prawns, creamy  sauce and a mash top. Served with vegetables. £10.75

Stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom cream sauce, new potatoes and vegetables. £10.50
Wholetail Scampi with chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce. £9.25 | £6.25

Mussels in Cider Cream Sauce and roasted apple slices with bread for mopping. £10.75
Cod in Beer Batter with chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce. £9.50 | £6.50

Steak and Ale Shortcrust Pie with chips and vegetables. £9.95
Cheese, Potato and Onion Shortcrust Pie with chips and vegetables. £9.95

Mushroom Risotto (v) garnished with Parmesan shavings. £7.95
Beef Lasagne with garlic bread and salad. £8.95 | £5.95

Vegetable and Bean Chilli (v) with rice and tortilla chips. £7.95 | £4.95
Beef and Pork Meatballs with penne. £7.95 | £4.95

Pork Sausages with mash, vegetables and onion gravy. £7.95 | £5.95
Baby Back Ribs in BBQ Sauce with chips and coleslaw. £10.95 | £6.95

Lamb Shank with red wine gravy, mashed potato and vegetables. £13.95
Pan Fried Cod on spinach and pesto with a tomato tapenade crust, new potatoes and vegetables. £11.95

Salmon Fillet with ginger and soy on stir fried spring onions, carrot and pak choi. £9.95
Chargrilled Chicken Breast and Crispy Bacon on leaves, with tomato, cucumber and red onion. £9.25

Ploughman’s (v) with mature Cheddar, Shropshire Blue, Brie, bread or crackers, chutney and apple wedges. £7.45
Three Cheese and Leek Tart (v) on leaves with tomato, cucumber, and red onion. £8.50

Satay Duck Breast on stir fried spring onions, carrot and pak choi with a peanut and coconut dipping sauce. £10.95

From the  Gri l l
Hanging Skewers

Choose from chargrilled chicken £10.25, steak £10.50 or chunky Mediterranean vegetables £9.75 
served on a skewer with tortilla wraps, sauces and salad.

Steaks
Our steaks are served with flat mushroom, tomato, chips and peas.

8oz Rump   £13.95           8oz Sirloin   £15.75           8oz Rib Eye   £16.95           Ribeye and Half Rack Ribs   £16.95 
Mixed Grill rump steak, gammon steak, chicken breast, pork sausage and fried egg. £19.95

Gammon Steak 10oz, with egg or pineapple. £10.95 | £5.95

Sunday Roast
Sunday £10.95     Children’s £5.95

Choose from a selection of roast meats, all served with a Yorkshire pudding, 
stuffing roast and new potatoes, vegetables and gravy.

HORSE & JOCKEY
@ CHORLTON GREEN



Burgers
Served in a brioche bun on baby gem and tomato, accompanied with chips and coleslaw.

Classic Beef. £8.95
Southern Fried Chicken Fillet. £8.95

Vegetable and Spicy Bean Burger (v) black and kidney beans beans, sweetcorn, red pepper and jalapenos 
with grated mozzarella wrapped in a crushed spicy seed crumb. £8.95

Ranchburger classic beef burger with bacon and melted Monterey Jack cheese. £10.95
The Classic Gourmet beef burger and chargrilled chicken breast fillet with bacon and 

Monterey Jack cheese and crispy fried onions. £12.50
Gourmet Chicken crispy southern fried chicken fillets with spicy salsa, jalapenos and homemade nachos. £10.95

Gourmet Chilli Bean Burger (v) vegetable and spicy bean burger topped 
with vegetable chilli and Monterey Jack cheese. £10.95

Sandwiches
All our sandwiches are served with potato crisps and coleslaw. 

Choose from white or brown bloomer, flatbread, pitta or baguette unless stated otherwise.

Steak Baguette strips of grilled steak with sautéed onions and peppers and melted cheese. £7.95
Fish Fingers in a Brioche Bun freshly battered cod goujons with shredded lettuce and tartare sauce. £6.95

Classic Club chicken, bacon, little gem, tomato and mayonnaise on white or brown bloomer. £7.75
Vegetarian Club (v) grilled red pepper, hummus, lettuce and tomato on white or brown bloomer bread. £7.55

Quesadilla (v) sautéed onions and peppers with spices and cheese tortilla wraps, 
served with guacamole, sour cream and salsa. £6.75

Desserts
Where desserts are served with custard or ice cream we are happy to swap if you prefer something different – 

choose from cream, vanilla ice cream or custard.

Chocolate and Roasted Nut Cheesecake (v) silky smooth, rich chocolate cheesecake 
served with a mini vanilla milkshake. £4.95

Sticky Toffee Pudding (v) a light, soft sponge made with dates and topped with a rich toffee sauce 
made with muscovado sugar and cream. Served with custard. £4.25

Créme Brûlée (v) the classic rich custard with its crisp caramelised sugar topping, 
served with strawberries for dipping. £4.35

Apple, Rhubarb and Ginger Crumble (v) chunks of Bramley apples and rhubarb with stem ginger and crumble topping. 
Served with custard. £4.35

Mango and Lemon Eton Mess (v) crumbled gooey meringue and lemon flavoured whipped cream swirled 
with mango puree. £4.50

Sundaes
Chocolate Sundae (v) scoops of chocolate ice cream layered with chunks of chocolate fudge cake, chocolate sauce 

and whipped cream. £4.25
Strawberries and Cream Sundae (v) fresh strawberries, strawberry ice cream, whipped cream, strawberry sauce 

and a Florentine wafer. £4.25
Just Ice Cream (v) choose from vanilla, strawberry, salted caramel or chocolate. £3.95

Children’s  Menu
Chicken Nuggets homemade with whole chicken breast served with chips and peas £4.50

Fish Fingers homemade with cod served with chips and peas. £4.50
Meatballs and Pasta with bread for mopping. £4.50
Sausage and Mash with vegetables and gravy. £4.50
Macaroni Cheese (v) with bread for mopping. £4.50

Cheese and Tomato Pizza (v) with chips. £4.50
Ice Cream (v) choose from vanilla, strawberry, chocolate or toffee. £1.50

Strawberry Meringue (v) Fresh strawberries in a meringue nest with cream. £1.95 

Sides
Chips. £2.75     Bread and Butter. £1.25     Garlic Bread. £2.35     Cheesy Garlic Bread. £2.75 

Side Salad. £2.35     Coleslaw. £1.95     Diane Sauce. £1.75     Pepper Sauce. £1.75     Sweet Potato Fries. £2.75 
Beer Battered Onion Rings. £1.95

The Brewery    Empire Street    Manchester    M3 1JD    Tel: 0161 834 3285 
Download our app today Email: info@joseph-holt.com Web: www.joseph-holt.com

Terms and Conditions. All goods are subject to availability. Information on allergens is available. Please ask for details and let your server know of any allergen or intolerance before you order.  All food is prepared and cooked in the kitchen 
environment in which nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Fish and chicken dishes may contain bones.(V) Suitable for vegetarians or a vegetarian option is available. 1oz = 28.3g. All weights are approximate and taken before cooking.


